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With the flourish of the financial industry in our country and the increasing 
extension of the related management business of various sizes of banks, the 
management of the business process of various banks has developed to aspects of 
technicalization, standardization and automation. In order to improve the office 
automation level of various branches of the whole bank as well as the service 
efficiency of all the staffs, it is necessary for banks to construct a technicalized, 
standardized and automatized office management system according to the features of 
their organizational structures. The office automation is a new type and efficient office 
mode in combination of the advanced computer network technology and automation 
office principle, which provides an effective management tool for official documents 
and various administrative affairs for branches of the bank, and a large number of 
effective information for the management of various branches of the whole bank. At 
present, the construction of office automation system has become the important 
support system for the bank to conduct informatization management to the whole bank.  
This dissertation takes Domino/Notes as the system development platform, and 
takes the construction of city commercial bank office automation system as the 
background; relying on the bank related management regulations and organizational 
structure features, and on the basis of intensive study, it performs analysis on the actual 
requirements of bank office automation system, to determine the related functions of 
bank office automation system as well as utilize software engineering related theory to 
design and achieve on this basis. 
The main task of the project is to design reasonable system structure for the city 
commercial bank office system, and perform analysis, design and realization to the 
main functional and non-functional requirements of the office automation system, 
taking the features of the bank into consideration, and conduct introduction to the 
situations of testing, maintenance and operation of the system finally. 
The city commercial bank office automation system contributes to the 
improvement of the work efficiency of all the staffs of the whole bank and staff 















the office automation of the bank, and computer network technologies such as wired 
network technology as well as 3 G and 4G of wireless network technology are utilized 
to achieve the office work at anytime anywhere of various branches of the whole bank. 
In the future, according to the features of the bank, this system will conduct extension 
of corresponding subsystems and increase various new function modules, to solve 
more new business and management problems. 
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本文针对 XX 城市商业银行股份有限公司（以下简称“XX 银行”）办公自动
化系统的需求分析、设计、实现、维护、测试等做一个整体的介绍。该项目在充
分满足 XX 银行用户需求的前提下，结合 XX 银行的组织架构特点和 XX 银行在传统
办公模式下多年的业务经验，就办公自动化系统的落地实施、规划发展，引用银
































如何在 XX 银行总行现有的资源和环境下，设计一个满足 XX 银行全行各分
支机构的办公自动化需求，实现功能强大、安全可靠、操作简便，且建立在 Lotus 






2．对当前流行的 OA 开发平台进行合理比较，选择 Lotus Domino/Notes8.5
平台作为 XX 银行系统开发平台。 
3. 对 XX 银行办公自动化系统中公文流转的主要业务数据库，公文流转辅助
功能进行设计。 





































































































形成的工作流程图，如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 




表 2-1 所示。 
 
表 2-1 总行收文流程表 
任务名称 操作角色 下一任务 发送方式 可用操作 
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